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THE C ARDINAL 
Published Fort-Nightly by the Sludents of Ogden College 
Vol. Il Bowling Green, Ky. Mar . 22 1923 
(Back Row) Coach Htlm : The demon coach or the season Eagle P lume Smith: Th e expert floor man of the 
year. S!eJ lcn SlJ( Pockl es: The rdia!;,le guard. Irish Mgr. Chandler : Sched ule Con sequence. 
(Second Row) Cabbag ~ Leaf Schneider: The faithful forward. Rat N~sl Smith ; The faithfu l guard with lhe 
rabbits foot. Canoo:lba ll McGinley; The Dribblin Fool. 
( Front Row) Greased Lightning Cole: The sensational floor ml n. Snake Buin! Amos: The elongated rai l 
spl;uer from O. kll\lId. 
1'10. 9 
Schedule and Scor es Odgen 7-1. _ . ___ . Rusrell ville A. C. 2 Oegen 28 . ___ .S. P. U. 34 
lor 1922-23 
Odgen 61 •• ______ .. _ Alumni 26 
Odgcn32 . ____________ . S. P U.34 
Odgen 2. __ _ __ CI ~lIks\ iI!e A. C 0 
Odgtn 39 ________ Morton-Elliott 10 
OJgen 55 _____ Louis\illeSChool 
Odgen 47 __ ___ Ga llatin Hot-Shots 10 
Odgen 2 ___________ Morton-Elliott 0 
Odgen 28 LoUisville Goldberg Tailors 23 
OJgen 34._. __ . ____ 8 erel Col 'e,le 21 ______ of Pharmacy II Odgen tot 31 Points 402 Opponents 171 
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T he Cardinal 
Subscription $1.50 per y~ar 
Eattrt4 as _d <lUI ..... Un at Io .. thl, G",u K, . 
uodtr act 01 Coa(1'CSJ, J 8' J. 
The Staff 
Editor-in~Chi~ ... . . Hollins Lru!hmit 
AS5OCiat~ Editor .. .' Thomas Thomas 
Contributing Editor. Alvis Temple 
Business Manag~r ....... Lowry Bray 
The members of the stiff wish to 
thank Ewen Denham, Kirtley Amos, 
and J. Russell Tichenor through whose 
efforts this edition is published. 
The Cardinal wishes to announce 
that the next edition will be devoted to 
the subject of "Spring Fever." 
Good Loser s 
Success, on the grid·iron or in ti,e 
dass·room· depends wholly upon the 
spirit of fight and dettrmination that 
is put into it, But if through ill luck 
or the decre~ of Dame Fortune the reo 
suit is failure. we should have enough 
grit and determination to stand alone 
lind endure the b:ller pangs of defeat . 
Tribute must be paid to the man 
who can shake the han10f his co~qu eror 
and congratulate him on his victor y 
without inwardly grumbling that he is 
not worthy of it. In fact, it d~5 not 
take much of a man to subdue the de-
sire to gloat over winning, but it ta\i;es 
a person that is complete mast t r over 
self to b! a good loser. 
If I in defeat. we can satisfy ounelves 
with the results and find solace in slIy· 
ing that we wen even though we lost. 
we can be what the wor! j deem$ a good 
loser. 
Schoo l News 
Wanted- A dress suit for "Shorty" 
Harris. Any one's will do but the one 
of Paul Hollins is preferable . Good 
care will be taken of it and it will be 
returned immediately after the com-
mencem~nt exercises. 
Just the other day it was lellrned 
that Prof~ssor Palmer is the victim Of 
II terrible haLit. Some boys wer~ com 
ing up the street behind Professor Pal-
mer ; he appeared to be talking 10 some· 
one but aft~r advancing the boys dis-
covered that our beloved Pro~enor was 
T he Cardinal 
talking to himself. A few phrases were 
heard and among them the name 'Opal' 
and the word "Engagement" appear~d 
several times. We hope that the mal· 
ady doesn't spread over school. 
M{lral of the story . "Another good 
man gone wrong. 
In connection with our debate with 
High School. Professor Whittle mention 
ed that it was useless to argue with a 
woman. being that a few members of 
ou r faculty have tried it, without success 
We are still wondering what made Pro-
fessor Ayres blush so loud. 
In chapel the other day. after a talk 
on "Sm::.king", the majority of our 
smokers vowed faithfully that they 
would not smoke on or near the ca.m-
pus. Their word of honor is put to a 
test in their kecping of this vow , and. 
if it is kept Ogden will emerge a cleaner 
and better school. 
Ewen Denham our "Seventh wonder 
of the world" has fmally co .lscnted to 
celebrate his next birthday with a hair 
cut. Thanks to such martyrs as these 
we hwe made our school a cleaner and 
prettier place. 
Every on~ has been wOrlderil:g what 
in the world makes Johnny Welles go 
around the camilU! relling ·Um·ta ·d'!.·· 
at the top of his voice and in general 
making himself a nuisance. but, much 
to our regret . we have discovered that 
he has been pronounced mentally un· 
bab.ncerl by prom:nent physicians. I 
would suggest that the students raise 
enough money among themsdvcs to 
send this unfortunate ~oy to Hopkins· 
ville where he may amuse himself 
without being a nuisance to ot~_ers . 
Athelet ics, State 
Tourna m ent 
Since the last issue of th~ Cardinal 
th e Preps, 'The Pride o~ Bo"rng Gr<!Cn. 
hlve cl;lt'-1cred many coveted honors 
They have won the champiC"nship of 
the third District and have journeyed 
to Lexington to com:>ete in the State 
Tournament as representatives of tllr 
District The district tourna"llent was 
h ~ld at the W~sttrn Kentu( ky ~tat~ ~or 
m 11 Gym. on the second and third of 
March. The Preps won out over a 
field of teams after a ha rd anJ soul· 
stirri ng battle. For our fiut opponent 
Mar 22, 1923 
Comet Gasoline 
"A TJ'nil of SHt.isfactioll." 
Rigg's Refinery 
Bo\\'lill~ GI'~ell, "y. 
C. H. Smith 
GENERA I. CONTHACTOI{ 
BCltDEHS' SUPPLIES 
we drew the hardest team of the lot. 
the Bethel Preps who loomed up as 
giants against thcir much smaller ad· 
versaries. th e green clad warriors of 
oU Ogden. OUT boys firm believers 
in the adage, 'the bigger th~y com~ 
the harder they fall" went to work 
with a vim and at the end of forty 
minutes of gruelling battle emer@'ed 
victors at the tune of 30·18 
Our n~xt victim was the Smiths Grove 
High School who succumbed to th 
superior passing and floor work of the 
Odgen team . and then to the finals 
thrice had the B. C. H. S. downed her 
doughty rivah. but alas. there was one 
obstacle in their path to the champion-
ship and the ebony mounted lov-ing 
cup, it was the valiant band of warriors 
sporting the colors of Odgen, The 
stage was ~ e t the gym was fill ed to 
overflowing and the resp(ctive team; 
were liste~ing to th ~ final i.1structions 
of the coaches when the shrill whis~b 
of the referee was heard. Both teams 
were im0ued with that do or di~ spirit 
and for the first quarter the score was 
very close, but at the half OdGen seem-
e<! to take a new lease on life anci cap-
tain McGinley especially, who, time 
and again would dribble the whole 
(Continueo on Third Page. ) 
O( ;J)E>i HOY:--; WELCO~1E 
,\'J' 0 (;)) ],;;": S. S. CllI!!~, 
WeSI JlliIlHtl'J p'I·~I , ytf'l'illJ . (;11111'(' 1. 
EVEHY SVt\D:\ Y. 9:·15. 
R. L. Morris 
TilE II ALUIARK .IJo:\\,ELEH 
~~ 
... "-
"Gifts Thal LII~I " 
1l](:11 GH ,\DE HEI'AIR \,"OR1\: 
Mar. 22, 1923 
length of the fl oor to sink the ball 
through the st raps. From this stage 
on, everything wu Odgen'. and when 
the fina l whi stle blew the Kore was 
36· 10 
Then the eyes of Odgen and Bowling 
Cr~n were turned toward Lexington. 
The team was accompanied to the 
sta tion by the entire student body who 
sent them off with ma ny fama·ar yells 
ringing in their ears. Our first op· 
ponent at Lexington was the LaS range 
High School who, after putting up a 
valiant figh t were defeated by a score 
of 34·! S. Then Odgen met her Watt.(· 
ho in the form of DJPont M mual 
High School of Louisville. For the de· 
feat we olTer no alibi , it was a case of 
a good team meeting a better telm· 
Although defeated there is one COIl -
solation in the fact that it took the 
State Champion to t urn the trick. The 
score of 64-19 does not in any manner 
indica te the closene15 of the contest 
Though we were outplayeJ we were 
nJt outfought. 
--
Odgen Varsity 
T hi s } ClT5 varsit y Wa5 the rr:o~t 
succenful basket-ball team put in the 
field by Og Jen in the last decade. The 
team was exceedi n!! ly lucky in te:ur-
ing the services of Tom H ~tm as COJch. 
who, after a few weeks of careful 
coach ing put the team in first dus 
condit ion. The team went through 
the seuon with only two defeats and 
these wen.'; suffered at the hands of S. 
P. U ou r ancient Ilnd traditiom,.I rivl l. 
The Qsden team war an excetdingly 
..... ell bal~ nced combinat ion a, is evi-
denced by the total ,core of the season 
in wh ich Odgcn Icored 402 to ~. er cp-
ponenh 171. 
1 he team will remain intact for at 
least two years h nger 35 t ' e majo/ity 
of the ~ Iaye r s are either of the F re5h-
man or the Sophomore d tIS consequent 
Iy the manager is arranging a suitable 
schedule that will bring to Bowling 
Gr,en the stronger college teams of 
Kentuc~ y and Tenneuee. The varsi ty 
has with Smith, 0 and Schneider two 
of the most effective forwards in the 
State, whose ability to shoot from all 
angles of the floor seems almost Ul' .. 
canny. Amos at center and McCinley 
• 
The Cardinal 
Ilnd Smith, J . at f:uards round out one 
of the best quintette! in the State 
" Watch us next year." 
John Rose 
Li t era ry Society 
The last meeting of the Ogden 
Literary Society was one of much in. 
terest. The meeting wu opened with 
a length y report, by Jack Smith, on 
athletic ach ievement of Ogden t ince its 
doors were thrown open in 1877. T:le 
report of Mr, Smith was apprecillted 
by all who heard it read, As soon as 
all business of the society had been 
t raruacted. Mr. Coleman, as usual 
made hi ... favorite motion . That is a 
motion for adjou rnment. His form of 
addreuinl the President , however, did 
not meet ..... ith Mr. Murray's approval 
who ,lbjt'cled to recognizing the motion 
T he Presid ~nt sustained) is objection 
and a heated argument ensued between 
him and Mr. Coleman. However Mr, 
Coleman soon pu t forth another motion 
to adjourn and to take up t he ml tter 
next meeting. 
Coll ege Debate 
T he Cullt.:ttij d",hHti II/.! t('1I1ll will 
dCItH t~ wilh the Morton-Elliott 
('o lle!.!c tt'UIIl li t Ih e Bilsilless LIlli· 
\·fI" hil y 1Ilid ito l"i l.1ll (,11 the Ili C-IIL 
nf Jo'ri(hlY tlt e sl xl Cell ll 1. T ln'C" I· 
1"l.!e lellUl. "" lIlpnsed nf Cla ude 
I'i ll s low. E ~lell ~ l h nsfiet, 1 ~ l ld 
.} 'II II f'S CII llI ld le l·, will 1I 111tolll the 
Nf'gll l i\"e s i.le of llie St1 ll le (juefl-
liol l OIl whic1 , IIl e PU' P!! lost fi nd 
we nil 1101'(' Lltey hil.\'e hdler tuck 
ill cOlIl" i1lt" ill /.! tile J ll d ~es. 
Ti ll! deltu:e will Itt! O\'e r ht'furo 
Ili is i~ ill p t"i ut 1m. I you will know 
whether we II trl;! $'1 !!ucc('s~llIl or 
111'1. 
WH itt !" Scl wde 
S~dton-"You ' r e ..... orking under a 
mista ken idea," 
ForJting - "Oon't get fresh about my 
Ford." 
• 
Tichenor- ' I hear Kinslow is working 
rea l hard." 
Katherine_"Oh I didn't know he h:ad 
quit Ichool." 
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Robinson Transfer CO. 
"OUR BUSIN ESS IS MOVING' 
Phone 800 321 Ma in St 
The Ci tizens Nat'l Bank 
Bowling Green, Ky, 
r.nr~('st Un pilul , be!"! huild ill l.:" he!;t 
"" ul l. Givc U 9 yo u l" 1 1ll9 it,e~. 
Hobe l l U"de~. P '·es, . 
T . II . 11(>lInl , Uns hie l' 
Ca,h & Carry Grocery Co. 
SlflI'o ),'0, J ~ 955 (;ollcge St reet 
Sicoro }Jo. 2~-A d llrn s llIld Tw elf th 
HT0 11 E ~ OF ,; EIl'· ICE 
AT H LETI U GOO D::5 &: KOOA KS 
Carpenter.Denl-Sublett Co. 
TII HEE STOH EH 
Williams & Moore 
I'OI." icly Brulld ( )Ioth es , Bh'I9(1 tl 
!:;h,,~·s 
\' 01 118el ll e II o9ie l"Y. ~ I ulI hn II 1m 
S ld ,·,s. 
8 1-: 1: \ ' 1<": 1-: Il EFOHE PHOFI T . 
American Dry Cleaners 
CL EA N ING, I'I-O':S::; J ~(;. 
I{I~I ·A IH I N (~ . 
Diltlllntu l TIi t'lIl l'" Blili d il lj.!" . 
U()lIlt' ' 1'!:l!ll e iil 
('O LI.Ef: E BOYS ALII'AYS 
II' ELCO m ; AT 
CALLIS' 
McMullen & Higgins 
FOil 
J'OC I';:ET I\ :\ I \,E ~ , RA ZO n S, 
\\'A 'I' ( ' IlI·:S. A I. ,\ U,\ I ('1.0C I';: 8 
1I"y .. ! Boost 1<'01" 
Deemer-Harrison Tire 
Company 
S E I B EI:LI ~(; COHI)S 
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Ogden Preps Defeated 
by I-IIgh School 
The Prep debating team com~d 
of Marcellus Murphy, St, George Car-
michael and Lawrence Duncan was 
defeated by Mill Elizabeth Phillip5 
Mr, Joseph Davenport li nd Miss, Eliz-
abeth Gibbs who represented tht Bow-
ling Green High School, The victors 
upheltl the Affirmlltive side of the 
question Resolved, "That adjusted 
compenntion embodying the Four-
Fold opt ional plan off ered by the 
American Legion should be granted to 
ou r soldiers of the World Wllr by the 
next Congress," 
The debate started off by Miss 
Phillips the firAt speaker on the affir-
mative attempting to prove that the 
United States Government is morally 
obligated to pay the soldiers adjusted 
('O Il II">eU!!u l ,ull , ~ I r , l\ l ul'plu'y Ibe 
first spcuke l' IIII' the Nt'J.!nll\'e ud· 
mitled Ihnt the j.!"O\'(' ll lIlIl'llt i!! 
IllUmlly ohli!:,ull'tl til the 11ll' 1I 11'110 
wcre hUl'llicll ill 1111) wily hy thei l' 
lOl'n'i('c, bUI dellied thaI it WtL'i 
ohlil,!al(',J tu Ihuile wlio 1\'t' l"e III.l 
11II1'11H'd III llll)' Wuy, 
'1' 111' lOCI'O llo! ~1tt'ak l ' I ' rUI' III/' ani I'· 
111:1Ii,'(' pnl\,t,d Illut t he (;"\'1'1'11' 
1I1('Hl WII!! lil11l1l('ililly nh!t, III P,IY 
1IIIj 'l <'! ted l'O Il 'l't' I IBu lillll :1I1t1 II,e ll 
IUI' lIell IlI'HIiIlt.! Ilnd I't: f lltl.)d hi 8 
a1'1!1I1111'1I1 Ill' ~I'owitlt.: utili'!' wily!! 
II)' whil'11 thc G OI'l.) llIlIll'li t 1'(111101 
1'I1i~tJ Il e\'t:'~"Hry tll l:11 {'Y, .1\ 1 ... ('111'-
lllit:iIIlI '1 WltHillp,1 .1\ lr, J) 1l\'f' lIl l" l l~ 
1l 1' t.::II IIl'llln llol!f'111I'1' 111111 II~ I '" iL 
ill ~l1ppIHnllg l ilt, 111'j.!"III1II' 1I1 01 ~It~, 
11!'I!nli 1'1', 
i\li,,,, (;it .t.!! 1,11'!'1' I tltl'nl't.:'lllllf"lI ("I' 
till' "iii 1'11 1 iI ',·, .\ 11", DUIII'II 11 ill II 
g l'l'lIl IIII()IIII 11 1'11 11'1\' (' !""f'l! IIII' 
1IlgUlllf'tJt fJl'tllf' II I gllli\'l' I.y III" v' 
inc :herc \\'US I1l1lltff" I"llle ill l ilt' 
w:lt.:e!! III ,,;\';Ii:lll s allli !'lIlo1;,·I'!', 
,\I I his !:II Il/.!l' i I) II 'c d.·hlllo' Iltpre 
WUlil1111 :111111.1 il) the Illilld III I Ill' 
lIwlil'lI('l' lout 11'11111 IIll' t!l>{'i~i"tt 
would he rill" lhe ~e1:1I1i\'e 1'{'l'1I1t~1 ' 
Ihe Nl't.:'lIti\'tJ hud n ged II .... 'lIll n' 
Affl l'lUntil'e al'J!lIlill'lll i ll l! 11I'P" II , 
illl! lis nWIl 1'11111, 
'1'111:' 1't,I,uttnl!:l "r 1.lllh ~id,'s \\'(' 1(1 
POOl'. 
\\,11 II tilt' ,t,·/,j" i 'll \I'll!! giv(,l1 
• 
THE CARDINAL 
ever\'OIt9 WUB \'C I'y mll {' iI surprised 
incJlI!linC the H ieh Sehoul roote rs 
Till' judges wel"e Dr, GIII1II,I(>, 
from N"rmal: l\liss Rllhert"cm, III, 
!!n 11'11111 Ihe Norlltul; nUll PI'OI , 
Ih'kcy of the Bus iness l' tli\'l'r~it}' 
--- '-
Mr, Palmer-"John , what is a cosmo, 
politan? 
John Rose-Suppose there was a 
Russian Jew living in England with an 
llalian wife smoking cigarettes near a 
French window with a Turki~h rug on 
the floor. If this man drank American 
ice cream sodas while listening to a 
Germa n Band play "Come back to 
Erin" after a supp<>r of Swiu Cheese 
made up as a Wrlsh rarebit, then you 
might be safe in saying tnat he was a 
cosmopolitan, 
• 
Prof. Palmer- "Gi .. e for one year, the 
numbu of tOI)S of coal shipped 
outor the United States," 
Covington - " 1482-None," 
• 
Kinslow - Margaret, I'm going 10 kiss 
you ~fore I go home, 
Margaret F,- Why Kim'ow, leave 
this house at once, 
You can always tell a Senior, 
I-Ie's so sedately dressed, 
Ycu can always tell a Junior 
By the way he swel ls his chesl. 
You can always tell a Freshmsn 
B)o' his timid looks and such, 
You can always tell a Sophomore 
BJt you can't tell him much , 
And The Figh t Bega n 
Katherine's little sister- "Mr, Cilliam, 
have you had you r hou;e filed 
)et';)" 
Chester-"Why?" 
K L. 5,--" 1 heard Sil l ay there was 
something wrong with your upper 
story" 
John Welles father, call a lJmbgam 
bol? 
Mr, Wd~e)-YeJ my IJn, 
John Welles-Well fathe r if you Mlu~ez 
ed the lambs h'nd knee, would' It y u 
be pinching tlte gamboling joint? 
March 22,1923 
Til E STOHl:: With nNE PRICE 
F. W. Woolworth Co. 
~lIthillg 0\'('1']0 ('f'lIls 
-------------------------~ 
Liberty Na tional Bank 
\'OU~U AND ST I{ON{; 
I I, II, D ~I IIIIU', l l , Pl'e~j" el1t. 
Itoy Clu), pllol . Cushie l' , 
Fletcher Drug Co. 
T irO ' 'I'O j{E ~. 
Y ll lItll,!,lo\' I' Bl1 il,lillJ.:' :lnd Opp1'll 
11 1l1i fOe 
WaHen County Hardware Co 
" TilE \\, INCIlE.;TER STOHE" 
------------------------
11. Durbin & Co. 
S IIOE ;o;, H II IJtT~, NEC I,TIEH, 
l'NDJ:: I{\\'E ,\ 1< , 
nAN],;: \\'1'1'11 
Amer ican National Bank 
Ihwli ll J.:' nl'f't II, I, y 
1I 0NO H nOI.L H,\):],;: 
Herdman & Stout 
INS l 'HA:\"J.: 
\\'1t ,\TE\'ER A ~IAN OR BO Y 
U;;ES. 
E. Nahm & Co. 
4 ~O-22 :'I1,,;n RII 'Pl' t , 
'I'll E STl' DE~ 'I'S ~TOI:J.: 
B. G. Book Store 
We \\ 'lI ul to PIt'tI~f' Y"u. 
